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@un 'OURD goug -
YE.S AND NO.

à litie child Baiad: Il G3od lways anavoers proyers, but
sornotUma Ho Bays « Yog,' and someimnc 1 No."'

"Oh, papa, dbitr,l Baa l ttle broU
Ono brilitf ana suuny day,

"Tho aky la blue, tho air is Wrm;
May I go out. and play?

I*d like ta gather flowers and fcrn,
And ronte the billsido oe

To scaroli for bcrrios red and ripo
That bide bonualli the clover."

Nell'a plcading looks as vcll a voico
Said, " -papa, Mxayligo?"-

But papa only Bhook his bocd,
And gravcly anaivcrcd Il No."

If. scemod unkina; Neli thought if. so-
Tho fcars vara in ber oyes -

But cre the day vas done sho kncw
That papa Lad beau vise -

For soon a sudden storm arose,
Mie sky vas overcast,

Tho Jightung flashed, the thuudcr rolled,
And raim vas fafliug fat.

go in our Heavenly Fatbcr's care
We may in sf ety rosi,

Hnowing tbf., viser far than vol
Ho gives us 'what is ba.

WHA2T AILED OLr7ER?~

"Oct up, littie boy: You are lying in bed
toe, longf,; break fast wiil soon be ready. Get
up, get up, or I sball throw this pillow at
You ! ',

That is wbat sister Charlotte said te Oliver
Recd one frosty rnurning in Nu% eiuber. Ho
was a goud littlu fellow , but lie lad uneO fault,
ho was too fond uf lying in bcd ia the murai ng.

'Don't throw the pillow at rue" cried
Oliver, -l'Il get up in fi'<e minutes."

IlIf yeu would be 'hoalthy, wealtby and]
wise' you must rise carly, little boy," said
Charlotte.

When Oliver caine down te the breakfast
table, bis father said, IlHow is this Oliver ?
Yeu are late again."

Oliver hung bis head, and Charluttlu said.
IlI woko luxa ini good time, fzLther; but ho

went off te sleop again the minute I loft the
roem, theugli lie pronxiscd to be up in five
minutes."

I went te slecp and forgot ail about it,"
said Oliver.

"lCorne bore, my boy, and let me feol your
pulse," said bis father. I should not uvonder
if Oliver wero suffering frorn a disease which
is very commron."

Oliver gave bis baud te bis father, wbo
after feeling bis puise, said "Y es, it is as 1
thouglit. Poor Oliver has Slack's diseasoe.
Tako him up te bcd again. Kcup bis break-
fast warm by tbe fire; and when ho feels
strengr enough, ho cant eat it. Ho may stay
at homo from sdliool to-day."

The li ttie boy ivondered wbat Slack's diseuse
could be; but hoe went, up-stairs uvith bis sistoi-,
and uvas put te bcd. Hoe could net sloep,
louver. Ho heard cbiidron playing eut of
doors , hoe beard )Ponto barking, an'd Tommy,
the canary bird, sin- a cherry sung.

Thon Oliver called te bis sister and said,
<'Charlotte, what is :Slack's dLseaso? Is it
dangeoeus î "

IlI rather think net," said Charlotte. Il eu
dear little simpleton, don't yeu kno;v what,
father ment? Ho ment yeu woro treubled
with laziness-a sad complaint."

Oliver sauv that a.trick had been played on
him. Ho jumped eut of bcd,drossed, sud ate
bis breakfast, and rau off te sebool, Nvboro hoe
arrivcd just ia tîme.

Silice that day Oliver bas bocu tho first up
in tho lieuse. Ho is ne longer treublcd witli
Slack's disease, and reimnu'r tixat «'Slotli-
fulnes castetx into a deep sleep; and an idie
seul shahl suffer bunger." (Prov. xix. 15.)

TVE CIIILD AND THE BIRD.

"O, wbcro you going, my dear litino bird?
And why do yon liurry avay?

Nof. a Icaf on tho prcf.fy rad inaple ha stirred,
lu the Beoi golden sunabino to-day."

"I 1-ow, 11111e maiden, tho sunohine àa brlght,
And thbo baves arc asloep on the troc,

B3ut threo tmes the drcsa of a cula wintcr's nigbf
Uns corne ta my citidron and me

"Bo good-byo ta you, darling, for off va must go,
To th:o land whe the orangea bloom,

F or vo bfrdics wonld freeze iu tho storms and the enow,
And forgof. how ta sing in the glooux."

"Wil you over coume baclc to your owu liftlio nest v"
IlAb, yea, vhon tho blosseras are bore,

%Wo'.l raturn ta Uxo orchard wo ail love the basf.,
Ana thsn va will sing ta you, dear."

THE HANýD- UP FOR JES US.

There was a littie street-boy iu London uvbe
had both legs broken by a dray passing ever
thein. Ho uvas laid auvay in eue of the beds

ufan hospital to die, and another little orea-
turc uf tlhc saine class lay near by, picked 'up
with the famine feu or. The latter uvas ai-
lowcd We lie down by the aide of the little
erushed boy. He crept up te him and said:

IlBobby, did you nover hoar about Jesus?"
"'No; I nover beard of bim"
"lBobby, I went te, mission sobool once, and

tbey told us that Jesus was a Savieur for sin-
ners, and %vould take you te heaven whea you
died, snd you'd never bave bunger any more,
sud ne more pain, if you axed Him."

I couldn't asic such a big gentleman as
Hoe is te do snytbing for me. Ho wouldn't
stop te spealk te a Iley like me."

"But Houl do that if yeu ax Him."
"How can I a.x Hini if I don't kuow uvhere

Ho lives, and how could I get there uvben botli
my legs arc broken ? "

IlBobby, tbey told me nt the mission school
as bow Jesus passed by. Teaclier says as hov
H.e gees around. How do you know but what
Ho miglit cerne te this hospital this very niglit
You'd kuow Him if you was te, se Hlm."

-But I ean't keep rny eyes open. MAy legs
foc] se awful bad. Doctor says l'il die."

",Bobby, liold uap your baud, and hl'l know
uvbat yuu ivant wben lie pasýses by.7'

Thoy get the baud up. It droppod. Tbey
tricd again. It slowly fellback-. Tlircetimcs
lie got up the littie baud, only te lot it fali.
Bursting into tears, hoe said, Il 1 givo it up."

IlBobby, lond rme ycr baud,î put yer elbow
un my piller, 1 oan do witbout il,"

Se one band was prepped up. And when
they came la, in thc morning, the boy lay dlead,
t'ho band still proppod .up for Josu!

WTNGe DY-ANtD-DY.

"<Walter," said a g~entleman on a ferry-boat
te a poor, beolpies cripple, I hw is it r.han
you cannet wvalk that your shees get 'worn ? I

A blush came over the boy's pale face, but
after hesitatinig a moment ho said:

"'My mether bia8 youuger chlidren, sir; and
whie 8he is out wvashing I amuse them by
crceping about on the floor and playing."

IlPoor boy! " said a lady standing near not
loud onougli, as she .lought, to bo oveî'heard;
"..Vliat a life to, lcad 1 Wliat lias ho in ail the
future te look forward te? "

Tho tear started in bif; co, and 'tho bright
smnile that chased it awvay showod that hio did
hear lier. As site passed by hiim te stop on
shore ho said in a low voice, but Nvitli a smile:
,Ilin looking forward te baving -wings soxne
day, lady 1"I

Happy WValter 1 poor, criprled, and dqen.
dent on charity, yet porforming bis mission,
doing in bis measure the Mastcr's will: Pa.
tiently waiting for the future, hoe abail by-
and-by "lmount up with, wings as eagles:
shall run and net bo 'weary: shaU waik anid
not faint."

GOOD COMPANY.

One evening a lady of New York, wliile on
lier way homo at a late hour without an os
cort, was approacliod by a lewd fellow, as the
boat on which they rode nearcd the~ landing,
who asked:

"lAre you alone" î<No, sir," wvas the te-
ply, and without further interruption, when
tho boat touchod, she jumped off. "I theught
you wcru alontu," said the felloir, stepping t.,
lier sido again. 'Il ama not," repliod the lady.

Why, I don't soc any oe; who is with
you ? »"lGodl Almiglity and the angels, sir;
I amn nevor alono 1 "

This arrew pierced the villain's hoart, a-ad
with these parting words, Il You keep tee good
company for me, inadaxa," lie shot ont of
sight, leaving, tho lieroic lady te enjoy ber
good company..

Hà.<D in band with angoi,
Through tho vaoria -%v go;

l3righf.or oyos are on us
Than va bhnd onos know,

Tonderor voices obeer us
:han va deaf will o'n,

Nor, walking hoa-renvara,
Can wo valk ajonc.

ICI Hi.D NOTHTNýG ELSE TO GIVE.»

A misýionary in Persia gives the following
touching incident: I bave ono swect i<tory
te tell you that will comUare favourably with
tho love offerings at boinfi. One young woman
cut off the greator part of fier beautiful hiair
and sold it and broulit me the money ; she
knolt down at my foot, and with eyes foul of
tears, said' - Take this money for the poor
people. I want te give it to God; it is the
price ef my hair, 1 liad nothing* else te, give'
Nothing bas liappedei sinco T have becn iii
this lanid that lias been sucli a sweet saveur
of love, for she is a poor widow wltli two
little Childreni te supprt,. A motller and an
invalid sister need aili th, el] she can givo
thexa; and yet she woulda wiligy and un-
askodl give se much te her poorer sisters foz
Josus' ar.
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